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Royal Athletic Mission Statement
“Glorifying God by pursuing excellence in Christ-centered academics”

The basis for our mission statement is found in the following verses:
Colossians 3:23: “Whatever you do, work at it with all your heart, as working for the Lord, not for men.”
John 3:16: “For God so loved the world that he gave his one and only Son, that whoever believes in him
shall not perish but have eternal life.”

We seek to fulfill our mission by the following objectives:
1. Lead students and their families to faith in Jesus Christ and daily living.
2. Challenge every believer to obey God’s Word for growth in Godly wisdom and Christ-like
character.
3. Empower believers by the Holy Spirit to the change the world by using their God-given gifts
and talents.

Twelve Royal Virtues of the Student Athlete and
their Parents
Athletics serve as an integral piece to the total educational program at Victor Valley Christian
School. All activities, curricular and extra-curricular, in the classroom and on the playing field, must
be congruent with our school’s stated purpose and goals established for the spiritual, intellectual,
physical and social development of our student athletes. It is within this context that the following
“Royal Virtues” are established.
As a student athlete, I understand that it is my responsibility to:
1. Place my spiritual development at the highest priority.
2. Work as a student ahead of my role as an athlete.
3. Respect my teammates, opponents, officials, and coaches.
4. Exhibit fair play, sportsmanship and appropriate conduct in all situations.
5. Maintain a high level of safety awareness.
6. Refrain from the use of profanity, vulgarity, and all other offensive language and gestures.
7. Adhere to the established rules and standards of the game being played.
8. Refrain from the use of alcohol, tobacco, illegal and non-prescriptive drugs, anabolic steroids or
any substance used to increase physical development or performance that is not approved by the
United States Food and Drug Administration, Surgeon General, or American Medical Association.
9. Know and follow all state, section, league and school athletic rules/regulations as they pertain to
eligibility and participation. The CIF mandate is a 2.0 GPA.
10. Attend all practices and games accordingly. Practices are not optional and absences will
require the athlete to perform extra physical conditioning or team associated duties of the
coach’s choosing. Excessive absences from practices and/or games may be cause for removal from
the team and suspended from participating in the following season of sport.
11. Win with character, lose with dignity.
12. Any student who quits a sport or is dismissed by a head coach after signing up and participating
in any number of practices or games may be suspended from our athletic program for one calendar
year from the date of their removal from the roster. No refunds will be issued. However, in the case
of extenuating circumstances, the suspension may be pardoned. This decision will be made by the
Athletic Director, in accordance with the head coach and school Principal.
Athlete’s Signature ____________________________________________________________ Date ________________________
Parent’s Signature ____________________________________________________________ Date ________________________
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Los Alamitos, California 90720
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Code of Ethics - Athletes
Athletics is an integral part of the school’s total educational program. All school activities, curricular and
extra-curricular, in the classroom and on the playing field, must be congruent with the school’s stated
goals and objectives established for the intellectual, physical, social and moral development of its
students. It is within this context that the following Code of Ethics is presented.
As an athlete, I understand that it is my responsibility to:
1. Place academic achievement as the highest priority.
2. Show respect for teammates, opponents, officials, and coaches.
3. Respect the integrity and judgment of game officials.
4. Exhibit fair play, sportsmanship and proper conduct on and off the playing field.
5. Maintain a high level of safety awareness.
6. Refrain from the use of profanity, vulgarity, and other offensive language and gestures.
7. Adhere to the established rules and standards of the game to be played.
8. Respect all equipment and use it safely and appropriately.
9. Refrain from the use of alcohol, tobacco, illegal and non-prescriptive drugs, anabolic steroids
or any substance to increase physical development or performance that is not approved by the
United States Food and Drug Administration, Surgeon General of the United States or
American Medical Association.
10. Know and follow all state, section, and school athletic rules and regulations as they pertain to
eligibility and sports participation.
11. Win with character, lose with dignity.
As a condition of membership in the CIF, all schools shall adopt policies prohibiting the use and
abuse of androgenic/anabolic steroids. All member schools shall have participating students and their
parents, legal guardian/caregiver agree that the athlete will not use steroids without the written
prescription of a fully licensed physician (as recognized by the AMA) to treat a medical condition (Article
524).
By signing below, both the participating student athlete and the parents, legal guardian/caregiver
hereby agree that the student shall not use androgenic/anabolic steroids without the written prescription of
a fully licensed physician (as recognized by the AMA) to treat a medical condition. We recognize that
under CIF Bylaw 200 D, there could be penalties for false or fraudulent information. We also understand
that the _____________________________________(school name) policy regarding the use of illegal
drugs will be enforced for any violations of these rules.
Printed Name of Student Athlete______________________________________________________
Signature of Student Athlete __________________________________________ Date: __________
Signature of Parent/Caregiver Date _____________________________________ Date: __________

Parent/Driver Insurance Form
To qualify to assist in transporting our student athletes please complete the following form and
attach a copy of your insurance card, and driver’s license.

Student’s Name: ___________________________________________________
Parent’s Name: ____________________________________________________
Home Address: ____________________________________________________
City, State & Zip Code: ________________________________________________________________________________________
Make and Model of Vehicle: __________________________________________________________________________________
Driver’s License #: ________________________________________________
Insurance Company: ______________________________________________
Policy #: ______________________________________
Expiration Date: _____________________________
Home Phone: (_______) __________________________________Cell: (________) _______________________________
I understand that as a registered owner of the vehicle, the primary responsibility for all legal and
insurance issues arising from the use of my vehicle on the behalf of the school rests entirely with
myself. I understand that the school’s liability insurance covers only registered VVCS students on a
school-sponsored activity, and is secondary to my personal auto and liability insurance.
I will not operate a motor vehicle while impaired or distracted in anyway. I will at all times comply
with traffic safety laws, and operate the vehicle in a mechanically safe manner. I am over the age of
25, and I will be the sole driver of the vehicle for the duration of this trip. If the transportation route
requires, and deviation, I will inform the coach immediately.
I state that all students will be checked for the proper use of seatbelts.

Parent/Driver Signature: ___________________________________________________________ Date ___________________
If the above statement has been signed, please include a copy of the following:
Insurance Card: ________
Driver’s License: ______

Royals Athletic Commitment Letter
The athletic department at Victor Valley Christian School welcomes you! Please take the time to
review the key expectations of the program provided. Should there be any questions please contact
the Athletic Director.
1. Athletic Commitment: It is vital that athletes and parents recognize the significance and value of
commitment concerning athletic participation. Athletes are required to participate in all team
functions including fundraisers, practices, games, and award ceremonies. Parents are required to
volunteer a minimum of five hours of service per sport: assisting the spirit club and athletic
department in a variety of functions. If a parent is unable to help in any way possible a fee of
$50 will be charged to help fulfill these requirements. The Athletic Director along with the
coaches will be directly responsible for tracking, and coordinating volunteers. Training by the
coaches will be provided if needed to fulfill duties. Furthermore, sports packets and physicals are
due prior to athletic involvement.
2. Attendance at practice and games: During the season of sport, each athlete is required to
punctually attend all practices and games. If a student comes to school, he/she is required to attend
practice unless excused by the head coach or athletic director. If an athlete is injured, he/she is still
a vital part of the team and is required to attend all practices and games until cleared to return to
participation. Every athlete must be in school for at least half the day/four periods. Any failure to do
so will result in the athlete being unable to actively participate in any sporting events.
3. Athletic Department policy on unexcused absences from practices and games: Should an athlete
miss practice due to an unexcused absence, he/she will not be allowed to start in the next contest.
Multiple violations will result in either a suspension, or another penalty of equal value, of the
athlete for a suitable period of time as agreed upon by the head coach and the Athletic Director.
Should an athlete miss an athletic contest due to an unexcused absence, he/she will miss the
following contest, or serve another penalty of equal value, as agreed upon by the coach and Athletic
Director. Multiple violations may result in termination from the team. Athletes are expected to
attend all practices and or games scheduled during holiday breaks unless otherwise excused by the
Head Coach and Athletic Director. Please be aware that missing scheduled practices and contest
affects our entire team. The Athletic Department needs the cooperation of all parents and guardians
in seeing to it that their student athlete is fulfilling their obligation to their team and school.
4. Athletic Department policy concerning facilities and equipment: All student athletes must
assist in the set-up and clean-up of their particular athletic function. Athletes may not leave
until permission has been given by the coach or responsible administrator. Furthermore, each
athlete will be financially responsible for all school equipment “borrowed” in-season. Any uniform
or other piece of equipment damaged or not returned upon conclusion of the athletic season will be
billed twice the value and have it assessed to the athlete’s school bill. The student athlete will also
be financially responsible for any undue damage to the school’s facility and or property either home
or away. Undue damage is defined as any damage to the school’s facility or property that is not

directly related to the athletic contest or practice. Athletes are to be both respectful and responsible
at all times.
5. Athletic Department policy concerning academics: All student athletes must maintain a minimum
grade point average (GPA) of 2.0 or better to participate in any athletic contest or practice. In the
case of ineligibility, the student athlete will attend study hall instead of practices until they
are of eligible status. Per the standards set by CIFSS, grade checks occur a maximum of once
every week.
6. Athletic Department policy on personal appearance: Each student athlete must be in compliance
with the Student Dress Code of Victor Valley Christian School. This includes game days on which the
student may dress in accordance with the sport in which they participate. For example football
players are allowed to wear their game jersey and school approved pants, and cheerleaders are
allowed to wear their full uniform on game days.
7. Athletic Department policy on sports fees: Each student athlete will be charged a sport’s free for
each season of sport in which they participate. No refunds will be issued if a student is removed, or
quits any given team. Also if an athlete’s parents or guardian chooses to excuse themselves
from volunteering during the season, an additional $50 fee will be added on to sports fee.
This will be directly deposited back into the sports budget.
8. Athletic Department policy on lettering: Each varsity student athlete who is deemed by their
coaching staff and Athletic Director to have made a significant contribution to their team will
receive a varsity letter.
9. Athletic Department policy on hazing: Victor Valley Christian School has a zero tolerance policy
on hazing. The California Education Code 32050-3205 is defines hazing in the following way; “any
method of initiating or reinitiating into a student organization, or any pastime or amusement
engaged in with respect to such a organization, which causes or is likely to cause, bodily danger,
bodily harm, or personal degradation or disgrace resulting in physical or mental harm.” Hazing is
illegal in the state of California and according to school policy, disciplinary action, suspension or
expulsion will result from hazing for any student involved directly or indirectly.
By signing below, the student athlete as well as the parent or guardian is fully committing to the
above policies. Any breach of this agreement my result in the student athlete’s suspension or
removal from the team.

Student Athlete’s Signature ___________________________________________________________ Date ________________

Parent/Guardian’s Signature __________________________________________________________ Date ________________

Permission to Travel and Medical Release
The undersigned does hereby consent (student athlete’s name) _______________________________ to travel
with Victor Valley Christian’s sports team ____________________ by mode of a school owned vehicle
taking part with activities and with the full understanding that insofar as such activities might
involve sporting events traveling and mingling with other individuals and groups, that there is
always a risk of injury, illness and loss, and possible consequent expense for medical diagnostic and
curative treatment and incidental loss and expense; an in these premises the undersigned does not
hereby wholly release Victor Valley Christian School from any responsibility or liability and waives
any claims, causes or action against it or its agents that might arise on account of loss, injury, or
expense occasioned by any sort of accident or other circumstances involving such child, and areas
to hold harmless Victor Valley Christian School, in event that any claim should arise and the
undersigned agrees to abide the rules and regulations supervision and discipline set by Victor
Valley Christian School and it agents; and does hereby authorize Victor Valley Christian School and
its staff member, or agents to arrange for and consent to X-ray examinations, anesthetic, dental,
medical or surgical diagnosis and treatment, and hold harmless Victor Valley Christian from any
cause of action arising from the consent. The undersigned will furnish payment or insurance of any
such expense.

Parent’s/Guardian’s Name _____________________________________________________ Date _______________________
Parent’s/Guardian’s Signature ______________________________________________________________________________
Home Address: _______________________________________________________________________________________________
City, State, & Zip ______________________________________________________________________________________________
Father’s Work Phone (_____)____________________________________ Cell (_____)_________________________________
Mother’s Work Phone (_____) ___________________________________Cell (_____)_________________________________
Home Phone (_____)_______________________________ Email Address___________________________________________
Doctor’s Name ________________________________________________________________________________________________
Doctor’s Phone ________________________________________________________________________________________________
Insurance Carrier: _________________________________________________ Policy# __________________________________
Any Allergies: __________________________________________________________________________________________________
Physical Examination Completion Date _____________________________________________________________________
No student athlete will be able to participate in practices or contest without this form and an
attached copy of their physical examination form.

